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Summary. Low-moisture part-skim Mozzarella cheeses were made, at pilot scale
(450 kg), on five occasions at weekly intervals from milks containing j-casein AA, AB
or BB genetic variants. Compared with j-casein A variant milks, the j-casein B
variant milks were associated with higher concentrations of casein (P! 0±001), whey
protein (P! 0±02) and total protein (P! 0±001), superior curd-forming properties
(P! 0±05) and increased cheese yields (P! 0±05). The moisture-adjusted (to
465 g}kg) cheese yields for the j-casein AA, AB and BB cheeses were 91±5, 100±6, and
102±5 kg}1000 kg milk respectively. j-Casein variant had no significant effect on the
proteolysis and ripening of uncooked cheese or on the functionality (melt time,
flowability and stretchability) of the cooked cheese during the course of a 90 d
ripening period.
The composition and cheesemaking properties of milks are affected by milk
protein polymorphism. The effect of j-casein genotype has been studied in a range
of cheese varieties including Cheddar, Parmigiano-Reggiano, Svecia, Edam and
Gouda. In particular it is known to affect rennet coagulation properties, cheese
composition and cheese yield (Schaar et al. 1985; Graham et al. 1986; Marziali & Ng-
Kwai-Hang, 1986; Jakob & Puhan, 1992; Van den Berg et al. 1992; Horne & Muir,
1994; Jakob, 1994; Walsh et al. 1995). The different effects on composition and yield
obtained in the various cheesemaking studies suggest that the effect of j-casein
genotype is to some extent dependent on cheese variety (Banks et al. 1994; Walsh et
al. 1995).
Production of Mozzarella cheese, which belongs to the pasta filata (stretched
curd) group of cheeses, has grown considerably in recent years. This is due to the
increased popularity of pizza pie, especially in the USA where current annual
production of Mozzarella cheese is C 938000 tonnes (International Dairy Federation
Group D31, pers. comm.). Mozzarella is particularly suited for use in pizza pie owing
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to its unique functional properties, i.e. ability to melt, flow and stretch on cooking
(Kindstedt, 1995). To our knowledge, there is little or no published information on
the influence of j-casein genetic variants on Mozzarella cheesemaking and quality.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of j-casein genetic
variants (i.e. AA, AB or BB) on rennet coagulation characteristics of bovine milk and




Milk was collected from 42 mid-to-late lactation, spring-calving, Holstein–
Friesian cows from the Moorepark herds. There were three groups, that is j-caseins
AA, AB and BB with 14 cows for each genotype. Each cow within a group was
matched with a cow in the corresponding groups for calving date, lactation number,
milk yield and b-lactoglobulin genotype. Animals were also typed for polymorphism
at the b-casein locus. While it was not possible to match animals with respect to
b-casein phenotypes, similar distributions of b-casein variants were observed within
the three groups. The distribution of b-casein phenotypes for the j-casein AA
animals was A1A1¬9, A1A2¬3 and A2A2¬2, for the AB variant animals it was
A1A1¬7, A1A2¬3, A2A2¬1, A1B¬2 and A2B¬1, and for j-casein BB animals it
was A1A1¬8 and A1A2¬6. Milks from each group were collected separately over a
3 d period, bulked and stored at 4 °C. Samples from the bulked milks were tested
twice daily during the collection period for total bacterial count (International Dairy
Federation, 1991).
Milks from individual animals within the Moorepark herds were tested monthly
for somatic cell count (SCC) using a Bentley Somacount 300 somatic cell counter
(AgriYork 400 Ltd, York YO4 2QW, UK), after calibration and standardization as
set out in the International Dairy Federation (1984) standard methods. During the
milk collection period in this study, the monthly SCC was determined during 6–9
September 1995. The SCC of the bulk milks were estimated from those of the
individual animals and the contribution of these milks to the final volume. Animals
were continually monitored for symptoms of clinical mastitis.
Manufacture of low-moisture part-skim Mozzarella cheese
Three vats of cheese were made, in parallel, from bulked j-casein AA, AB or BB
milks on five separate occasions between 25 August and 22 September 1995.
Milks (C 450 kg) were standardized to a protein:fat ratio of 1±2:1, pasteurized
(72 °C, 15 s), cooled to 36 °C, and inoculated with Streptococcus thermophilus and
Lactobacillus helveticus (Chr. Hansen’s Laboratory (Ireland) Ltd, Little Island, Cork,
Irish Republic). The starters were grown separately in reconstituted low-heat skim
milk powder (100 g}l) and added at 10 and 5 g}kg respectively. After 30 min,
chymosin (double strength Chy-max, 50000 milk clotting units}ml; Pfizer Inc.,
Milwaukee, WI 53214-4298, USA) was added at 0±077 ml}kg milk. The curd–whey
mixture was cooked at 42 °C and pitched at pH 6±1. The curd was cheddared, milled
at pH C 5±15, heated to 60 °C and stretched (Automatic Stretching Machine, Model
f. ; CMT Construzioni Meccaniche e Technologia, I-12010 S. Lorenzo di Peveragno
(CN), Italy). The plasticized molten curd was dry-salted (10 g}kg), moulded into
2±3 kg blocks (Automatic Moulding Machine Model H2MS; CMT Construzioni
Meccaniche e Technologia), cooled to 23 °C, brine salted (210 g NaCl}l) for 2 h at
10 °C, vacuum wrapped and stored at 4 °C.
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Sampling and mass balance
Pasteurized, cooled milks were weighed to the nearest 0±1 kg into 500 l cheese vats
each mounted on three load cells (Type 500 kgf IP 68; Tedea Huntleigh Ltd, Cardiff
CF2 2HB, UK). Representative samples were taken immediately before adding
starter, preserved using sodium azide (0±2 g}l) and analysed within 72 h.
All wheys expressed at whey drainage and during cheddaring were returned to
the cheese vat, weighed and representatively sampled as described by Guinee et al.
(1996a). Samples were preserved using sodium azide (0±2 g}l), stored at 4 °C and
analysed within 72 h.
The curd was weighed at milling and 45 kg were heated, stretched and kneaded.
The moulded cheese was weighed to the nearest 0±01 kg before cooling and brining.
The weights of the residual unstretched cheese (if any) and unmoulded cheese in the
moulding unit were recorded and the weight of the final cheese was adjusted to
account for these.
Milk and whey analyses
Milk fat, protein and lactose were determined by the Infra-red Milk Analyser
(Milkoscan 605; Foss Electric, DK-3400 Hillerød, Denmark) which was calibrated
according to International Dairy Federation (1990).
A Formagraph instrument (Model 11700, Foss Electric) was used to assess the
rennet coagulation properties (McMahon & Brown, 1982) of raw milks and
standardized pasteurized milks (ex vat) from trials 4 and 5. Milks were adjusted to
pH 6±60 (using 0±5 m-HCl or 0±5 m-NaOH), tempered at 36 °C, renneted with
chymosin (1:100 dilution of double strength Chy-max) at a rate of 77 ll}10 ml,
incubated at 36 °C and the coagulation properties monitored over a 60 min period.
The properties measured were rennet coagulation time, curd firming rate over 20 min
and curd firmness at 60 min.
Whey samples were analysed for fat by the Ro$ se–Gottlieb method and protein
and fines as described by Walsh et al. (1995).
Cheese sampling
Each rectangular block (C 230¬100¬95 mm) was cut into four symmetrical
quarters. Cylindrical samples for rheological analysis were cut from one, with a
second being used to cut disc-shaped samples for determination of flowability of the
melted cheese. Another sub-block was finely grated (Disc 1 Kenwood Euro System
900; Kenwood Ltd, New Lane PO9 2NH, UK) and used for compositional analysis.
The remaining sub-block was cut into 24 mm cubes (Cheese Blocker; Bos
Kaasgereedschap, NL-2410 Bodegraven, The Netherlands), shredded (length
C 24 mm; Hallde RG-3500 Food preparing machine; AB Hallde Maskiner, S-164 22
Kista, Sweden) and used for functional evaluation of cheese on cooking.
Cheeses were sampled for composition at day 10 and for all other characteristics
at 10, 20, 30, 45 and 90 d.
Analysis of uncooked cheese
Cheese was analysed for pH, moisture, fat, protein, salt, ash and calcium as
described by Guinee et al. (1996a).
Proteolysis was monitored by measuring the percentage of total N soluble in
water at pH 4±6 and in 50 g phosphotungstic acid}l as described by Guinee et al.
(1996a).
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The hardness was determined by measuring the force required to compress a
cylindrical sample by 75% using the Universal Instron Testing Machine (Model 112
Instron Ltd., High Wycombe HP12 3SY, UK) as described by Guinee et al. (1996a).
For each sample, four to six measurements were made and a mean value obtained.
Evaluation of cheese functionality on cooking
Melt time. The melt time was analysed in triplicate as described by Guinee et al.
(1997).
Flowability. The flowability of the cheese on cooking was determined by the
Schreiber test as described by Guinee et al. (1997).
Stretchability. Prior to loading the cheese, the pizza base (Canadian Pizza (UK)
Ltd, Salford M5 2NP, UK) was cut cleanly in half and the halves were aligned in their
original position to form a flush interface. Shredded cheese, stored at 4 °C, was
distributed evenly over the base (2±42 kg}m#) which was then placed in a
thermostatically controlled electric fan oven at 280 °C for 4 min. The melted pizza
pie was then placed on a circular wooden board cut in half and of similar dimensions
and the same orientation as the pizza. One half of the pizza was clamped in position.
At 1 min after removal from the oven the unclamped section was manually pulled
until the extended string(s)}sheet of the molten cheese mass connecting both halves
of the pizza base completely broke. Under these test conditions, the average
extension time for a 15 d old LMPM cheese was 2±1 s; the CV for extension time and
stretch length were 29±5 and 23±8% respectively (n¯ 10). Stretch was defined as the
distance between the pizza halves at the point of complete strand breakage and
extension time as the time taken to complete the stretch, i.e. from the beginning of
pull to the point of string breakage.
Statistical analysis
The results for the three j-casein variant groups were compared using analysis of




The total bacterial counts for all bulked milks following 3 d storage at 4 °C were
! 65000 cfu}ml except for trial 1, where j-casein AA and BB milks had 260000 and
305000 cfu}ml respectively prior to pasteurization. The SCC values for the AA, AB
and BB milks were 181¬10$, 544¬10$ and 282¬10$ cells}ml respectively. No
clinical symptoms of mastitis were observed in any of the cows during the course of
this study, indicating overall acceptable quality of the bulk milks.
Milk composition and rennet coagulation characteristics
The compositions of the different j-casein variant milks used in this study are
shown in Table 1. Significant differences were observed in the fat, protein, whey
protein and the total casein contents, with j-casein AB and BB milks having higher
levels. There were no significant differences between the milks in lactose
concentration and casein number.
While there were no significant differences in rennet coagulation times between
the milks, the curd firming rates over 20 min and curd firmness at 60 min for j-casein
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Table 1. Composition and rennet coagulation properties of standardized pasteurized
bovine milks containing j-casein AA, AB or BB genetic variants
Genetic variant
AA AB BB sed
Composition
Fat, g}kg 29±2a 31±3b 30±9b 0±40
Protein, g}kg 35±4a 37±6b 37±5b 0±30
Lactose, g}kg 46±1 45±8 46±2 0±30
Casein no. 74±6 75±2 74±7 0±39
Casein, g}kg 26±4a 28±3b 28±0b 0±03
Whey protein, g}kg 7±0a 7±4b 7±6b 0±10
Rennet coagulation property
Rennet coagulation time, min 16±66 15±45 14±04 0±65
Rate of curd firming, min 8±16a 5±25b 4±21b 0±41
Curd firmness at 60 min, mm 48±75a 57±63b 58±48b 1±01
 Values for composition are means for five replicate cheesemaking trials (residual df, 8).
 Milk rennet coagulation property values are from trials 4 and 5 adjusted to pH 6±60 (residual df, 2).
a,b Values within rows not sharing a common superscript were significantly different: P! 0±05.
AB and BB milks were significantly lower and higher respectively than those for the
j-casein AA milks (Table 1).
Composition of wheys
Cheese wheys from j-casein AB and BB milks had lower fat and higher protein
levels than that from j-casein AA milk (Table 2). No significant differences were
observed in the fines levels in the different wheys, although those for j-casein BB
wheys were numerically lower (P¯ 0±13).
Cheese composition
The compositions of all cheeses were typical for LMPM (US Department of
Agriculture, 1976; Guinee & O’Callaghan, 1997). The levels of fat and fat in dry
matter in cheeses from j-casein BB milks were significantly higher than those from
j-casein AB milks which were themselves significantly higher than those from
j-casein AA milks (Table 2).
Cheese yield
The actual and moisture-adjusted (to 465 g}kg) cheese yields per 1000 kg milk
(MACY) and per 1000 kg of milk adjusted for protein (34 g}kg) and fat (28±3 g}kg),
(MACYPFAM) were significantly higher for j-casein BB than for j-casein AA milk.
The respective increases in actual yield for j-casein AB and BB milks, expressed as
a percentage of the yields obtained for j-casein AA milk, were 7±9 and 8±8%, the
corresponding increases in MACY were 9±9 and 12±0% and in MACYPFAM 3±3 and
5±5%. Milk fat recovery in the cheeses was in the following order: j-casein AA!
j-casein AB! j-casein BB. Milk protein recovery was not significantly influenced
by j-casein variant (Table 2).
Proteolysis
Water-soluble N levels increased slowly with ripening time from C 1±5 at day 10
to C 4±0% of total N at day 90. Phosphotungstic acid-soluble N levels increased from
C 0±3 to 1±1% of total N during the same ripening period. Proteolysis was not
significantly influenced by j-casein variant at any stage of the ripening period.
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Table 2. Effect of the j-casein variant on whey and cheese composition, cheese yield
and recoveries in cheese from standardized pasteurized milks
(Values are means from five replicate cheesemaking trials ; residual df, 8)
Genetic variant
AA AB BB sed
Whey composition
Fat, g}kg 5±9a 4±7b 3±5c 0±30
Protein, g}kg 10±3a 10±6b 10±6b 0±10
Fines, mg}kg 284±0 251±0 64±0 101±3
Cheese composition
pH at 10 d 5±51 5±52 5±55 0±02
Protein, g}kg 285±3 282±0 278±3 6±2
Fat, g}kg 210±3a 220±9b 231±8c 4±2
Moisture, g}kg 469±1 459±3 454±3 7±4
Moisture in non-fat substances, g}kg 593±9 589±5 591±3 7±3
Fat in dry matter, g}kg 395±9a 408±7b 424±7c 5±0
Salt, g}kg 13±6 12±6 12±5 0±5
Salt in moisture, g}kg 28±9 27±3 27±6 0±8
Calcium, mg}g protein 30±44 31±43 30±24 1±17
Ash, g}kg 34±0 33±5 33±7 0±7
Cheese yield, kg cheese}1000 kg milk
Actual 92±3a 99±6b 100±5b 1±8
MACY 91±5a 100±6b 102±5b 1±3
MACYPFAM 90±2a 93±2ab 95±2b 1±5
Recovery in cheese
Milk fat, g}kg total 67±4a 71±2b 76±7c 0±96
Milk protein, g}kg total 77±4 78±0 77±5 1±14
 MACY, moisture-adjusted (to 465 g}kg) cheese yield.
 MACYPFAM, moisture-adjusted (to 465 g}kg) cheese yield (kg}1000 kg milk adjusted to 34 g protein}kg
and 28±3 g fat}kg).
a,b,c Values within rows without a common superscript were significantly different: P! 0±05.
Table 3. Effect of j-casein AA, AB and BB genetic variants on the melt time,
flowability and stretchability of low-moisture part-skim Mozzarella cheese during ripening
at 4 °C
(Values are means from five replicate cheesemaking trials ; residual df, 8)
Genetic variant
AA AB BB sed
Melt time, s
10 d 103 104 102 2±64
20 d 108 103 107 3±99
45 d 105 103 108 3±17
Flowability, %
10 d 43±60 38±00 38±60 5±12
20 d 49±20a 40±70b 47±20ab 2±60
45 d 51±80 50±90 48±00 3±34
Stretchability, mm
10 d 812 835 814 98±9
20 d 967 835 836 149±9
45 d 890 966 1029 98±9
a,b Values within rows not sharing a common superscript were significantly different: P! 0±05.
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Changes in rheology during ripening
All cheeses became progressively softer with ripening time with hardness
decreasing from C 450 N at day 10 to C 200 N at day 90. Hardness was not
significantly influenced by j-casein variant at any stage of the ripening period.
Changes in functionality of cooked cheese during ripening
Apart from flowability at day 20, j-casein variant had no significant influence on
the functional characteristics i.e. melt time, flowability and stretchability of LMPM
over the 90 d ripening period (Table 3).
discussion
The higher levels of fat, casein and total protein in the j-casein AB and BB milks,
compared with the j-casein AA milks, are in agreement with the findings of others
(Ng-Kwai-Hang & Grosclaude, 1992; Van den Berg et al. 1992; Jakob, 1994; Walsh
et al. 1995).
The superior curd-forming properties of the j-casein AB and BB milks, as
previously reported (Jakob & Puhan, 1992; Walsh et al. 1995), may in part be
attributed to their higher casein concentrations (Guinee et al. 1996b). However,
factors other than overall casein level may also contribute to differences in the curd
forming properties, e.g. differences in j-casein concentration, variations in micelle
size or structure (Van Eenennaam & Medrano, 1991; Lodes et al. 1996) and the
ensuing differences in the structure and}or molecular properties of the curd. In
support of the above, Walsh et al. (1997) found that milks of similar casein levels but
with different j-casein variants exhibited marked differences in curd forming
properties. Moreover, the different fat recoveries found in the current study suggest
differences in the fat-retaining capacities of, and structures of, curds from milks of
different j-casein variants. The higher levels of fat in the j-casein AA cheese wheys
are in agreement with results found for other cheese varieties, such as Gouda (Van den
Berg et al. 1992) and Cheddar (Graham et al. 1986; Walsh et al. 1995). Furthermore,
the changes in MACYPFAM between milks containing different j-casein variants
also suggest that variations in gel microstructure and associated fat-retaining
capacities of the curds contribute to the observed yield differences. Expressing cheese
yield as MACYPFAM eliminates the influence of variations in fat and protein
concentrations in the different j-casein variant milks on cheese yield. The higher
cheese yields (both actual and MACY) associated with the j-casein AB and BB milks
have also been reported for other varieties, including Cheddar (Graham et al. 1986;
Vink et al. 1993; Walsh et al. 1995) and Parmesan (Mariani et al. 1976; Morini et al.
1979).
Generally j-casein variant had no significant effect on the rheology of the
uncooked cheese or on functionality of the cooked cheese. Such a trend might be
expected owing to the general absence of significant differences between the cheeses
from the different j-casein variants vis a[ vis pH, composition and proteolysis (Guinee
et al. 1997). The trends in the latter characteristics with ripening time are typical of
those reported by others for LMPM cheese (Yun et al. 1993; Kindstedt, 1995; Guinee
et al. 1997).
In conclusion, the absence of j-casein variant related differences in the functional,
rheological and ripening characteristics of LMPM indicates that selective breeding to
increase the proportion of the B variant of j-casein may prove advantageous for
increasing cheese yield.
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